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prosecut ed by the county ~ orney in the naae of th.e 
State are the f1na cial re ... .., ... nslbility of the county. 

Very truly yours , 

MIKE GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO . 36 OP INION NO . 78 

COUNTY GOVERNMENT - Industrial development revenue bonds, 
sa~e of; 
INTEREST - Limitati on as to industr ial developlilent revenue 
bonds, scope and application; 
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT - Industr1al development revenue bonds, 
sale of; 
REVENUE BONDS - Industria~ Development Froject Act, sale of 
bonds at a discount; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED - Sections 17-S- 102, 90-S-102, 90-S-
103. 

HELD : 1. The sale of industr1al revenue bonds issued pur
suant to Title 90. chapter 5, part 1. MCA, at a 
price less than the face value of the bonds does 
not violate section 17-S-102 , MCA. if the yield of 
the bonds exceeds nine percent. 

2. A payment made directly to the purchaser of indus
trial development revenue bonds by the user
benefic1ary of the bond proceeds from the user
beneficiary's own funds need not be considered in 
applying the interes t limitation of section 17-5-
102, MCA. 

Jeffrey M. Sherlock, Esq. 
Helena City Attorney 
Helena, Montana 59601 

Dear Mr. Sherlock: 

17 April 1980 

You have requested my opinion on the following questions: 

cu1046
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1. Whether the sale of industrial developiH'Int revenue 
bonds issued pursuant to Title 90. chapter 5. part l, 
I'ICA, "'t a price less than the face value of the bonds 
violates sec tion 17-5-102, MCA, if the yield of the 
bonds exceeds nine percent. 

2 . Whether a pay.ent made directly to the purchaser of 
i ndustria l developaent revenue bonds by the user
beneficiary of the bond proceeds from the user
benefl.ciary • s own funds must be considered 1.n applying 
the interest limitation of section 17-5-102 , MCA. 

You have indicated that the c1 ty of Be lena is considerir.g 
the issuance and sale of industrl.al developme nt revenue 
bonds for the purpose of making a loan t o a local hospital. 
The bonds would be issued pursuant to the I ndustrial 
Development Projects Act of 1965, sections 17-5-101 through 
113, MCA. Authority for the issuance of suc h bonds is found 
in section 90- 5 - 102( 1 )(c) . MCA, which provid.es : 

(1) rn addition to any other powers which it may 
now have , each munici ;>ali ty and each county may: 
••• 

(c) enter 1nto agreements, upon terms the 
governing body cons iders advisable and not in 
conflict with the ~rovisions of this part, to loan 
the proce eds of ts revenue bonds to others for 
the purpose o f defraying the cost of acquiring or 
improving any p roject. 

Your questi ons concern matters relating to the sa~e of the 
bonds . The Act i tself sets no limi tation as to the i nterest 
industrial devel opment revenue ' onds may bear when they are 
sol d. Section 90-5-103 (2). MCA, provides that the bonds 
"may ... bear interest at such rate or .. tes ... as shall be 
deemed for the best interest of the mur • .L c ipality or count y 
and provided for in the proceedings of the governing body 
whereunder the bonds shall be authorized to be issued." 
sec tion 17- 5 - 102, MCA, howevt.r . l imi Ls the i nterest i ndus
tri al devel opment revenue bonds may bear t o a rate which 
"shall not exceed 9%." The rate of interest a bond bears is 
a factor i n determining the bond's yield, which is the 
return th~ purchaser receives on his investment. Under 
present economic conditions bonds which produce a yield of 
nine percent or less may not be ge nerally marketable. You 
have questioned the effect of section 17-5-102 , MCA, on two 
measures which have been proposed t o enhance the mar ket
ability of bonds issued unde r the Act by increasing their 
yield. 
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nte fl..rat a.e.UIU"e involve. t.be sa.le of indust:ruiJ. develop~ 
a.ent re\l'(!l)ue bonds bearing a noainal J.nterest. rate of nine 
percent at a prJ.ce less than their par or face vuue . r £ 
the city's bond& were d.L;:;counted in this •ammr, taJtioq the 
discount into account the yield of the bonds would exceed 
rune percent. ln 11y opinion the sale of 1ndW1~:..riaJ develop~ 
11ent revenue bonds at such ~scount c oapo.rts v1tb tbe 
LegJ.slatu.re's J.ntent and does not viol ate sec1:1on 17-5-102, 
.. CA . 

There are no Montana decisions on po1nt . The Supreme Court 
has discussed tbe effect ot sect.1on 17-5-102 ,, MCA , on the 
•a•i •um rate of interest. on a c i t.y' s sj)ecial J.IIProvement 
distn.ct bond$ . See St:.!lte ex rel . Tovnsend v. 1'1 A. 
Davidson , 1nc., 1&6 Pfoot . l04 .-53lP.2d 370 (1975) . ~nat 
court has ar&o discussed var1ous aspects of t :he Jndust..c . al 
Development Proj ects /'let. See Fickes v . Missoula County, 
155 Mont . 258 , 470 P . 2d 287 (1970) . However , the court has 
not been asked to harmonJ..ze or reconcile sect: ton 17-5-102, 
I'ICA, and the prov isJ.ons of the Act. 

The threshold auestion l.S whether section 17-5-102 hCA, 
limita merely the nolUDal rate of i nt.ereut UldUstt:~al 
development revenue bonds may be.illr. or the bo,nds • yH~ ld to 
the purchaser. Pen.J.rumt authon.ty f rom other )ur.lsd~ctions 
is divided. 

The better view , in my opin~on . 1s represented by the 
holdings in Rowland v. Deck, 195 P. 868 (Ka~n . 1921). and 
Golden ~ Bndge and HighWay Distn.ct v . !:,!lmer. 21 P.2d 
112 (Cal. 1933) . Jn Rowland, the sale of cert<Lln bonds at a 
discount resulted in a y1eld o£ six per ceo1:. A statute 
provided that the bontls could not bear mo,re than five 
percent interest . 'l'h£ court construed tha·t statute as 
referring only to the nominal rate of interest on the bonds, 
not the price at wh.lch they could be sold. Th4~ court noted, 
"The established doctrine that bonds may be sold at a 
discount unless such course i s forbidden r>ecoqoizes the 
obvious d.istinc t.>.on between the rate of i nterent provided in 
the bond itself and what the municipality using i t actuaJ.ly 
pays for the use of the money it borrows by moans thereof." 
Rowland v . Deck, supra, 195 P. at 870. The court acknow
l edged that 1.ts v i ew restricted the scope of the statute 
limiting the maximum rate of interest on the bonds; it found 
that statute d id not have t.he purpose of limi t:llng the actual 
compensati on the municipaJ.ity would pay for the use of the 
proceeds. 1d.. 195 P. at 870-71. Furthe,t:, the court 
rejected t.hearqwnent that the statutory interest ceiling 
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related to the productive value of the bonds. ld .• 195 P . 
at 872. Ccgare Jlattr--lfelson ~ co. v . sal .. .!!!! RIVer crtmd 
R B .• 285 P. 231 (Ore . 1930) . -
Golden Gate 8ridve and liigbway Distzict v . Filau, supra, l& 
the C.aJie that 1s perhaps most frequently c1.ted for the 
proposition that a statute fixing a maxiaua r~ of interest 
on bond$ refers to the de$criptl.on and form of the bond& 
rather than their yield. There . the court: ruled that the 
ten "interest" used in a statute. limiting the inte1:est rate 
to five percent on certain bonds was meant to carry 1ts 
usual . everyday aeaning. 1'he court held accordingly that 
u 1.oterest• did not 111ean "effective interest, " and found the 
statute vas not violated where the yield of the bonds in 
quest1.oo exceeded fi v e percent due t o the sale of the bonds 
at a discount . As in Rowland v . Deck, supra, tbe court 1.n 
this case emphasi~eed that the appl1cab1e state law did not 
forbid tbe sale o£ the bond$ at a discount. Quoting froM 
Kiernan v . Portland, 122 P. 764 (Ore. 1912), the court 
concluded that 10 the absence of such a proscription it was 
reasonable to infer "that it was the intent of the lawmalting 
power to grant ... the entire discretion to sell at the best 
advantage possible under t.he ci rcWIIst.ances." CO.lden Gate 
Bridge and Highway District v . E1.lmer , supra , :n P. 2drt 
115 . 

In the absence o f a provision barr1ng the sale of industrial 
development revenue bonds at a discount. J see no reason why 
a Montana court woul d not follow the line of authority 
representeli by t.he above decisions . ln fact , the Act does 
speak to the sale of bonds at a discount. Rather than 
forbidding sucb sales . wbicb would preclude the proposed 
$ale in question, the Act eJq>ressly allows the sale of 
i ndust.nal development revenut" bonds at a discount . This 
was accomplished throuqb an amendment to section 90-5-
103(3). MCA, enacted by the 1979 Legi slature , 1979 Montana 
Laws, chapter 656 , s ection 3 . As amended , section 90-5-
103(31. MCA. provides: 

Any bonds issued under t.he authority of this part 
may be sold at public or privat.e sale in such 
manner , at such time or times . and ~ ~ price 
above or below par .as may be agreed upon !lY the 
lessor of the proJect or the borrower of the 
fiWds . (AmendaLory materfal e:mpbasued.) 

1 t is preswned that the Legislature would not pass useless 
legislation . State ~ ~ I rvin v. Anderson, 164 Mont. 
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Sl3, 523, Sl5 P.2d 564 (19 :4). In deter.ining the Legis· 
lature' s puq~ose in -nding se-::tion 90-5-103 ( 3), MCA, a.s it 
did, 1 note a.lso that statutes !oJ: industn.al pro110tion 
"con!et upon municlpdlities a 11u.ch greater degree o! discre
tic.n than has been granted to thea in the past ... 1n other 
aJ:eas of •un~cipal activit1es," and that such statutes "aJ:e 
to be g1ven a liberal in~erpretat1on in order to accoaplish 
their broad ooc1.aJ purposes." Green v. City of Mt.. 
Pleasant. 131 N.W .2d ~ . 27 (Iowa 1964). 

By amending section 90-5-~03(3) , MCA, as it did, the Leg s 
l ature plainly meant to give a municipality or county the 
power to sell industr1al development r evenue bonds at a 
premium (above paJ:) or at a discount (below pal:). The only 
condition placed on a munic1pality or county's power to sell 
its bonds at a ~scount is that the user-beneficiary must 
agree to such sale. Applying the principle that in con
struing a statute the !unction is to declare what is stated 
therein, and not to insert what has been omitted, Dunphy v. 
Anaconda Co. , 151 Mont . 76. 80, 438 P. 2d 660 ( 1968), I 
conclude the Legislature did not int end to impose any other 
conditi~ ' on the power to sell 1ndustr1al development 
revenue honds at a discount. 

As the foregoing discuss1on shows, sections 17-5-102 and 
90-5-103(3), MCA, can be harmonized to give e!!ect to each. 
The former refers to the compensation that is paid by the 
issuer of industrial development revenue bonds, expressed in 
terms of a rate of interest that is fixed at the time the 
bonds are issued and offered for sale. The latter refers to 
the price at which the bonds are sold, which may result in a 
yield t o the purchaser that is greater or lower than the 
fixed nominal i nterest rate. In my opinion, the city may 
sell its industrial development revenue bonds at a discount 
even if the yield o f the bonds exceeds nine percent. 

Your second question concerns a proposal whereby the user
beneficiary of the bond proceeds would pay the bonds' 
purchaser a certain amount from 1t& own funds to induce the 
purchaser to buy the bonds. The bonds themselves would bear 
a rate of i nterest within the nine percent limitation of 
section 17-5-102, MCA, and would be sold at a price that, 
taking any discount or premium into account, would result in 
a yield to maturity of nine percent or less. You have asked 
whether such a payment would constitute "interest" under 
section 17-5-102, MCA. 
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I have concluded above that as used in section 17-5-102, 
l'tCA, the tena "interest" refers to the Ci:~~.:d rate of 
i nterest industrial develop-nt revenue bonda bear . It 
follows that UK>unts paid directly to the purchaser by the 
user-beneficiary of the bond proceeda need not be considered 
as interest in applying the nine percent liai tation of 
section 17-5-102, l'tCA. Even assuai ng that section 17-5-102, 
MCA, limits the yield of such bonds, it does not follow that 
section 17- 5-102 , MCA, would be violated by a payment of the 
kind you describe. 

I reach this conclusion for two reasons. First, the Act 
contemplates that the i nterest on ind1.1strial developaent 
revenue bonds is the amount paid by the county or munici
pality , out of the proj ect's revenues. for the use of the 
bond proceeds . See SS 90-5-103(1), 90-5-106, l'tCA . The 
hospital, not the --c1 ty, would be making the proposed pay
ment . In addition, I find nothing in the Act i ndicative of 
a leq1slative intent to restrict such a payment. The city 
would rece1ve no benefit, nor would its posi tion be impaired 
in any way . 

THL-i:FORE, IT IS MY OPINION: 

1. The sale of industrial revenue bonds issued pur
suant to Title 90 , c hapter 5, part 1, MCA, at a 
price less than the face value of the bonds does 
not violate section 17-5-102, MCA , if the yiel d of 
the bonds exceeds nine percent . 

2. A payment made directly to the purchaser of 
industrial development revenue bonds by the user
beneficiary of the bond proceeds from the user
beneficiary's own funds need not be considered in 
applying the i nterest limitation of section 17- 5 -
102, MCA . 

very truly yours, 

MIKE GREELY 
Attorney General 




